The purpose of this research is to calculate the value of productivity carried out in the production of Bolt Hexagon Nut M10X 60MM that have applied the Just in Time method. Machine productivity calculations are carried out using Manufacturing Cycle Effectiveness (MCE) to reduce non-value-added processes. The results of research conducted from January to December 2017 showed an increase in the MCE value of 35%, and productivity increased by 139.75 kg / hour for one year. The calculation shows that MCE is very effective for use in planning and improving value-added activities.
INTRODUCTION
Productivity is a factor that greatly influences the development of an industry. Productivity measurement is used to determine the level of performance that has been achieved as an effort of continuous improvement. Therefore, the company engaged in making Hexagon Nut Bolts measures productivity to determine the effectiveness of ongoing production processes and as a basis for evaluating further productivity improvements. One approach that can be done to improve productivity, improve competitiveness, and the quality and cost of products is to apply the Just in Time (JIT) method (Wilopo & Purnamasari, 1996 and quoted by Wardhana, 2018) .
One of the philosophies of implementing JIT where an activity that does not provide added value to the product or service is waste. A product that is difficult in its manufacturing process, because a bad design and without standardization is also waste. Toyota identifies 7 producers of waste due to poor manufacturing methods, among others (Hong, ___): 1. Waste of overproduction 2. Waste of waiting 3. Waste of movement 4. Waste of inventories 5. Waste of motion 6. Waste of making defects 7. Waste of process itself The waste producer above automatically lead a high production costs. So, to reduce it the company must evaluate it. According Satiana et al (2007) , which was cited by Putri et.al (2016) , it is necessary to improve the activities to achieve cost effectiveness to reduce the cost of excessive production. Therefore, the concept of cost effectiveness or manufacturing cycle effectiveness (MCE) can be applied in this research to get continuous improvement.
Just In Time (JIT) is a technique that has been used successfully in Japan for more than 20 years to help manufacturing company to operate more effectively, and make planning and evaluation to be efficient. It can the manufacture process to be faster.
The purpose of implementing JIT is to slowly improve (step by step) and continuous or one less at a time, such as being more responsive to consumers, becoming flexible, to get better quality, and to reduce production cost.
The procedure of "one less at a time" above follows figure 1. While the effects of reduced storage or "one inventory less" can be expressed as in figure 2 , where in the picture shows more effective and efficient activities. To reduce the amount of product storage, it is necessary to increase the level of product quality, the production process with no defects, and better preventive maintenance. In addition, it also requires more intense communication between departments, consumers and suppliers (Hong, ___) .
Manufacturing Cycle Effectiveness (MCE) is a method used to analyze production activities, regarding how long a product spends from handling raw materials to finished products. MCE is a percentage value of value added activities, which are used by companies to provide value to consumers. The value of production efficiency is obtained from the comparison of processing time with cycle time and is called Cycle Effectiveness (CE).
If CE = 100%, means non value added process has been successfully eliminated, so consumers are no burdened with the costs of non value added. If CE < 100%, there is still a non value added for consumers. It is indicates the amount of resources consumed in the process. However, if CE close to 100%, it means that the use of resources to realize activities are value added more effective (Putri et.al, 2016) .
The cycle time calculation that will be used to determine the amount of Cycle Effectiveness can be calculated using the following formula ( 1. Productivity Productivity is a ratio between output and input. The value (index) shows the effectiveness of production that has been done to increase output and the amount of efficiency of the source / raw material / input that can be saved.
Productivity is often associated with the terms effectiveness and efficiency. The term effectiveness relates to achievement, while efficiency leads to the large use of resources / raw materials / inputs used in achieving goals (Singgih, 2012) .
II. RESEARCH METODOLOGY
The outline of the implementation of this research is shown in the following flow diagram. 
MCE =

III. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
In this sub-chapter, it will be shown about the operation process of making M10 X 60 MM Hexagon Nut bolts to make it easier to identify value-added and non-valueadded activities. Figure 4 below is a picture of the operation of the Hexagon Nut M10X 60 MM Bolt, which shows the number of operations as many as 6 times, 2 times inspection, and 1 time storage. 
In this sub-chapter, it will be shown about the operation process of making M10 X 60 MM Hexagon Nut bolts to make it easier to identify value-added and non-valueadded activities. Figure 4 below is a picture of the operation of the Hexagon Nut M10X 60 MM Bolt, which shows the number of operations as many as 6 times, 2 times inspection, and 1 time storage. The data presented in table 3 above is the overall activity data during the Hexagon Bolt manufacturing process, which consists of value added and non value added activities, while showing a one-year production cycle time in hours / months. Then it will be grouped based on activities that are value added and non value added as in tables 4 and 5 below. From the data presented in tables 4 and 5 above, the MCE calculation is then carried out following the formula (1) and (2) , and the following values are obtained:
Because the value of MCE <1 or MCE <100% means that the production process of the Hexagon Nut bolt still contains many non-value-added activities. Then the non-value added activities must be reduced or even eliminated, and JIT methods are needed to minimize them.
If the value of productivity is calculated according to formula (3), which is a comparison between output or the amount of production produced, with input or time of production consisting of value added and non value added activity, then obtained:
Proposed Improvement Processing Time
The results of the calculation above show that non value added activities are still quite high. Continuous improvement needs to be done in an effort to minimize or even eliminate non value added activity from the production of Hexagon Nut bolts, including: a. Transfer of raw materials from the warehouse to the production floor. At the location of this research, the raw material warehouse is located far behind the production floor. So that material handling and delivery time are needed relatively long. If using the JIT method, then raw materials are not permitted, especially in a considerable distance from the production floor. b. Time for weighing raw materials.
The weighing of raw materials may be needed in this manufacturing process because uniformity of shape and weight is needed in each grain of the bolt, but the time taken for weighing needs to be reduced to save production time. c. Inspection by QC Inspection is an activity that is not value added, because it requires a long time to check the uniformity of the shape and weight of the product. However, this stage can be eliminated if the raw materials used are very good, and the production process follows the established standards. Or maybe the inspection can be carried out immediately when production is in progress. So if there is a product that is not in accordance with the standard, it will automatically exit the production line. 
MCE calculation and productivity after applying the JIT method
The MCE calculation is carried out following the calculation in the previous subchapter (6.1), and the following calculation is obtained.
As explained in the previous description, if the MCE value <1 or 100% indicates that there are still non-value-added activities. To realize an MCE = 1 or 100%, it must eliminate all non-value-added activities.
But there are times when not all non value added activities can really be eliminated.
While the value of productivity is as follows:
Comparison of measurement results
before and after treatment The following will show a summary of the results of the MCE calculation and Productivity in the existing conditions or before applying the method and after applying the JIT system to the Hexagon Nut Bolt production process for one year.
No. Non Value Added Activity
Total Average From the results of the calculation above, it shows an increase in the percentage of the MCE value of 35%. That is, there is a reduction in non value added activity by 35% in one year. Although the value of MCE <100%, which means that the activity still contains non value added at 14%, it does not mean the company will lose money. However, not all non-value added activities can be eliminated. Because it could be that the activity is a process stage that really needs to be done.
The value of productivity after applying JIT also increased by 139.75 kg / hour due to the reduction in non value added activities.
IV. CONCLUSSION
From the above calculations it can be concluded that the application of JIT by reducing and or eliminating non-value added activities will increase the MCE value and productivity per year. That way, consumers are no longer burdened with costs from activities that are not excessively valued. In addition, the products produced are also of high quality so they are able to compete with competitors, and also because production time is faster than before.
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